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Partly cloudy with little tem
perature change. Partly cloudy 
and warmer tomorrow. High 
today 65, low tonight 45. High 
yesterday 64, low 36. 

Sf_Ie Offi~ial 
lells Council 
San ',Foolish' 

Denies Iowa Students 
A Right, He Decl~res 

DES MOINES (UP)-Prohibit~ 
lnC the use of Iowa's state college 
call1puses by pOlitical candidates is 
"foOlish." Deputy Secretary of 
Slale Richard N. Mason told the 
Iowa Council tor better Education 
)'esterda)' , 

Mason was a panel member at 
the closing sesslon of the council's 
two-day community development 
workshop. He spoke as a World 
War II veteran. 

"Schoola FaUiIlJ'" 
"The state board: of education 

Is denying 28,000 students at our 
three state universities the right 
to hear political candidates," 
Mason &aid. "Our school system 
Is failing when we do not give 
students a proper attituoo for gov
erment and a proper preparation 
for polltical participation. I think 
the attitude of the board is fool
ish." 

lie called tor a chance In the 
pubUe aWtu4e toward public 
lervice, I&yl~ that "somethlnC' 
Is vltllly wrOI1&' when we slur 
,aI/iloaJ parilclpaUon &lid scorn 
public lIe1'VIonts with the word 
-,oUticlan' ." 

(Dally rowan Ph.lo by Jim Sh ...... ) 

Aims At Truman 
Farmers; 
On Foreign 

Dewey 
Policy 

Tomalo Flung 
AI Dewey in, 
Illinois Slop 

ENROUTE WITH DEWEY TO 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. (IP)
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was 
splattered by a ripe tomato hurled 
at him as he spoke from the rear 
platform of his campaign train 
Jast night in Mt. Vernon. Ill. 

Two tomatoes were tossed at 
the Republican presidential can
didate. One hit Liie Photographer 
Francis Miller. The other hit the 
rail of the platform and splattered 
the governor. 

I\taycJ' Splattered 

Wife Trouble Gets Truman Gives 
Oriental in Dutch p 

HANGHAI (Jl')-Mrs. Han 4- oinl Stand 
Yun.g·Sung brought Mrs. Han 
Yung·Sung into court and ac
cnsed her of assault and battery. 

The court thought it quite a 
coincidence that there were two 
Mrs. Han Yung,Slmgs. It in
vestiga t.ed. 

Now it is Han Yung·Sun him
self who is in the dock. Police 
found there were not two but 
four Mrs. Han Yung·Sungs, all 
his wives, all living in his house. 
Police cllarged llim wit.]] bigamy, 

Onl Agriculture 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL, (IP) -

President Truman laid down. last 
night a four-point farm program 
in a campaign in which he said 
the GOP presidential nominee has 
lined up with "some queer char
acters." 

He uld, too, that the Re
publlean pariy had "departed 
from the lundamental prlncl
plcs" of Abraham Lincoln. • .. 
tlrst standard bearer. 

The President spoke last night 
in the city where Lincoln lies 
buried. The board was asked last spring 

by student groups to modify a 
long-standing. unwritten policy 
preventing speeches by political 
candidates at the State Univer
sity of Iowa. Iowa State college. 
Iowa State Teachers college and 
other Institutions administered by 
the board.. It has not reached a 
decision. 

Derailed Freight Car Clips Po~er Pole, Nearly Topples into River 
Also splattered was Mayor 

Han'y Bishop of Mt. Vernon. who 
was standing near the governor 
and Mrs. Dewey. 

Truman Rapped by 
Martin During GOP 
Caravan Rally Here 

For the most part it was a farm 
speech. These were Mr. Truman's 
four points - things he has 
mentioned before but which he 
stressed again last night as 
"essential to the welfare of the 
farmer Ilnd the nation." 

Recommends Action 
Ma!()n said trained public ad

ministrators are needed for com
munity development but "there 
is not a broad. comprehensive 
curriculum. of public administra
tion offered in the state - no 
plsce a man can go to school to 
learn how to be a city manager." 

P. IL El.wood. head 01 the de
JUtment of landScape archltec· 
\IIN at low .. Stlte coHea-e. 8U«
PI&ecl that the audience "«0 
1IIIIIl IoIld try to «et SOme &c

U .. " on Muon'. remarks about 
\be board of edueation. Elwood 
1fU )IIIIel chairman. 
The board's meeting at Iowa 

City Thursday alid Friday will be 
the last before the Nov. 2 gen
eral election. At its last meeting 
the board deadlocked on modify
ing the rule. with chairman Henry 
Shull. Sioux City, absent. 

'Or Leave a Kiss 
Within the Cup-' 
LONDON (UP) - "Medical 

Ptess," a private publication. 
called on all Britons yesterday ,+.0 
Bubscrilie to a "no kiSSing cam
paign" to avoid spreading the 
common cold, 

The ma,azlne recommended 
Britons adopt the French custom 
of klssin, on both cheeks instead 
of the lips as a more sanitary 
means of expre,sing affec.+,ion, 

FIRST D'I TO LEAVE 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY (JP) 

-The first group of displaced 
persons to emigrate to the United 
States under the new DP law will 
leave Bremerhaven. Friday, U.S. 
Il'IIlY officials sajd yesterday. 
Poland has the largest number of 
emigrants in the group. 

ALMOST INTO THE RIVER went three cars of a nine-car Crandlc 
frel,ht train yesterday morning. As the train approached the Crandl~ 
bridre over the Iowa river one of the cars jumped the ralls, splintered 
do:&ens of ties, sheared off a power pole and carne to rest with front 
wheels sca.nt inches from the edge of the bridge (arrow). The top 
of the pole can be seen atop the freight car above. 'None of the crew 
was Injured. Hot wires carrying 33.000 volts sputtered and popped as 

Name SUI Denial Associate 
To Toronlo Univers~fy Post 

Dr. ~Ob(,l't ~'[oYPI'S will rpsign llis position as associat in ortho· 
donties in the ('ollege of dentistl'Y'to become pl'OfeSSOL' nnd hend 
of ol'hhodontics at the University of Toronto, it. was unnOllllcecl 
yesterday. 

His appointment, effective July 1, 1949, was madc by Roy G. 
Ellis, dean of the facnlt y OJ dentistry at '1'oronto. accordin.g to 

idncy • mith, president of the 
university. 

The new position will make 
Moyers. 27. probably the young~ 
est head of an orthodontics de~ 
partment in the United States and 
Canada. 

Moyers expects to receive his 
doctor's degree next August and 
will then leave Cor Canada. He 
received his master's degree in 
orthodontics in 1946 and his doc
torate of dental surgery in 1943 
at SUl. 

For three years a member of the 
college of dentistry faculty. Moy
ers has been conducting a re~ 
search project in the physiology of 
facial musculature. 

Moyers, 228 S. Summit street, 

Greece. composed of Americans, 
British and Russian paratroopers. 

This service earned for him dec
orations from the Greek. British 
and American governments. 

* * * 

is unmarried and a native of Sid
ney, la, He has served a~ chair
man of the YMCA advisory board 
and is a member of. Psi Omega. " 
natiOnal dental fraterni ty. 

During his three years of war
time service Moyers served in 
Sicily, Egypt. Palestine, Turkey 
and Syria. However, most 91 his 
work centered in Greece where 
he was chief medical liaison of
ficer with the allied mi:,.llion to ROBERT MOYERS 

Ca m pUS Chest.. Determined 
To Reach "$5,000 Leist Day 
, 

CAMPUS CHEST FUND 

GOAL: .l ..... 

- .1 ..... 
..... 

I,.to 

Group loses Hope 
For $10,000 Mark 

Eastlawn, Wesltlawn. Gables 
house. Clinton place and Loyola 
house. Sororities. Town Men and 
Town Women also have not sur
passed their 1947 to.';8ls, she said. 

Today's SUI'S 1948 Campus Collection of $521.83 yesterday 
Chest takes its last turn at bat. boosted the 1948 Campus Chest 
The drive, with a goal or $10.000, total more Ulan $400 ovel' 1947's 
ends at 5 p.m. $3.888.01. 

Total conlrlbutlops to the Over one-half the money turned 
drive amounted to $4.291.34 yes- in yesterday a.~ the Campus Chest 
te,day. _ orice in Iowa Union came from 
The Campus Chest committee, solicitations on campus. The do

headed by Harlan Hockenberg and nation' flow from tqe housing units 
Ruby Scott, has given up hopes of lagged. 
hitting a $10,000 home run, but Coed "commandos" from 80-

is determined to smack a,I, least a rorlties and houslnc units will 
$5,000 double. continue ' their Invasions of 

"We don·t wa~t any pop-ups campus bulldlnrs and ap
either." Miss Scott said yesterday. proaehes today, seekln, to at
She appealed to individuals. hous- taln the secondary '5.ott «oal. 
ing units and organizations ,to Misl Scott praised the work 
"act a8 a team" in pushin, the done by her "eommandos" yea-
final donation figure over '5,000. terday. 

She directed her remarks ea- Collections ot ,708.67 or more 
peclally at those houslnr units are needed to surpass the secon
not alredy over their 194' dary goal. 
Campu8 Chest eontrlbutlon tot· Miss Scott yesterday urged all 
als. solicitors in housing units and on 
These units include Currier haU, campus to ,t,urn In their collections 

Madison court, Law Co!,lllnOOS, before 5 p,rn. today, _ _ _ 

they welded themsel.ves to 'he cars and created a. danger to spectators. 
The third car from the end of the train jumped 'he ralls and tore up 
ties for about 180 feel. The cars were pulled off the bridge yesterda.y 
afternoon and passencer trafflc across the bridge was resumed at 5:30 
p.m. Frel&'ht traffic was not expected to be resumed untO today. Cran
die passena-ers were loaded trom Iowa City on the west side of the 
river until service was resumed yesterday dternooll. 

World Can't Disarm 
Facing Soviet Acts, 
Aust,in Informs UN 

PARIS (JP)-The United States 
declared yesterday disarmament 
is impossible in a world where the 
Soviet battle cry is "wreck and 
destroy." 

The United States already has 
disarmed "too tar and too fast" 
after the la&t war, said Warren R. 
Austin. the No. 2 delegate to the 
United Nations general assembly, 
and must now rearm to safeguard 
itself. 

In a gloves-off speech to the as
sembly's political committee Aus
tin said the United States will 
support a British resolution pin
ning blame for lack of control on 
world armaments on Russia. and 
a Syrian proposal that the U.N. 
commission for convential arms 
get back on the job. 

Vishlnsky Counters 
Russia's Andrei Vishinsky 

countered with an apparently 
conciliatory move. In a speech 
peppered with typical "Vishinsky
isms" he offered to put the Soviet 
cards on arms reduction on the 
table - if the United Nations 
adopts the Russian proposal for an 
immediate one-third cut in arma
ments of the five' major powers. 

Other major developments in 
the U.N. assembly halls as Amer
ican policy stiffened toward the 
Russians were: 

Need IDCard 
To See Game 

Three hundrcd SUI studcnts 
won't get to see the Iowa-Purdue 
Homecoming game Saturday un
less ,lliey get on the ball. 

At 2 p.m. yesterday 1.800 stu
dents had not picked up their ID 
cards necessary for admittance to 
the game. F. E. Oliver. assistant 
to the controller in the business 
olice. said yesterday. 

Three hundred of the 1.800 stu
dents will have to have their pic
tures retaken, he explained. 

Due to Homecoming demands 
on university photography equip
ment. no ID piotures will be taken 
Saturday. 

Photo service. 7 E. Market 
street. will take the 300 retakes 
today. tomorrow and Friday be
tween 4 and 5 p.m .• Oliver said. 

ID cards are available today and 
t.omorrow at , the tables on main 
noor of University hall. No cards 
will be distributed alter 5 p.m. to
morrow. he said. 

Oliver expressed hope that stu
dents would pick up their In 
cards as soon as possible in order 
to avoid disappointment if .they 
happen to be one of .the 300 who 
will have to have their picture re
taken, 

EISENHOWER INSTALLED 
NEW YORK (IP)-Gen . Dwight 

D. Eisenhower today was in
stalled with ancient academic 
ritual as Columbia univer&ity·s 
J 3 th presiden t. 

Dewey I,nored the incident. 
It happened right after he was 
Introduced to a pollee estimated 
crowd of 10,000. 
It was the first time during the 

campaign that Dewey was the 
target of any mlssles. 

Suspect Youngsters 
No one knew for sure who 

tossed the tomatoes. but Dewey 
aides said they thought they were 
thrown by youngsters. 

Earlier Dewey called lor elec
tion o( a president who will work 
[or peace "without undercutting" 
this country's official represent:!
lives. 

Barnstorming across Kentucky 
and southern Illinois, the Republi
can presidential nominee made 
this obvious reference to Presi
dent Truman's temporary plan to 
send Chief Justice Vinson to 
Moscow: 

"These are too serious times 
to trine with incompetence and 
blunders In positions of hhrh 
importance." 
Today he travels into Oklahoma 

[or his busiest day of this cam
paign tour. 

At Sapulpa, the governor and 
Mrs, Dewey will visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hutt. They 
reside there. 

She Just Wanted 
To Malee Certain 

DES MOINES (UP) - Police 
received a letter yesterday giving 
them the address of an apartment 
and advising them to go there. It 
was shined Bess Fisher. 

At the apsI1tment they found the 
body of Mrs. Fisher. about 70. 
Coroner A. E. Shaw said she ap
parently hanged herself and had 
been dead since Monday atter
noon. 

Pinned to her dress was another 
note to police. It closed: "please 
lock the door when you leave." 

Representative Thomas E. 
Martin rapped President Tru
man's hot and cold attitudes. on the 
natlonal emergency last nigM as 
the GOP caravan rolled into Iowa 
City. 

Martin. hoarse from speaking 
during the day, shouted that Mr. 
Truman declared an end to the 
emergerycy. thus cu.~t1ng oft farm 
parity payments, then turned 
around and asked for a national 
draft law because there was still 
an emergency. 

Federal aid to education was 
a.n aim of the 80th concress. 
Martin claimed. adding that a 
bill would be passed alon« 
those lines as soon as the 
threat of federal control was re
moved from the propolled bDl. 
The rally started at 8:15 p.m. 

when two torctJllght parades ar
rived at .the closed off area on 
Iowa avenue. between Clinton and 
Dubuque streets. State and local 
candidates rode in the parade pre
ceded by marchers carrying GOP 
banners in one hand and red 
torches in the other. 

Bob Osmundson. candidate tor 
coun.·~ attorney, acted as master 
of ceremonies. He was introduced 
by the GOP county chairman, H. 
J. Dane. 

Charles Fredrick of the GOP 
national committee was can.van 
master of ceremonies. 
Fredrick introduced Dane who 

in turn presented the county vice
chairman. Mrs. Minnie HUIIi.er. 
and Ol;mundson. 

Closing speaker was Fredrick, 
speaking in behalf of Wililam 
Beardsley, GOP candidate for 
governor. 

The rally ended with a movie 
d,esC\l1ibing GOP preSidential 
candidate Thomas E. Dewey's past 
record, 

* * * 

1. The United States, Britain 
and France worked on details of a 
resolution calling on the security 
council to act in the Berlin dis
pute. The Americans were re
ported impatient at the delay on 
this hot question. 

2. The United States, Franee. 
Britain and China teamed with 
four other countries in an atomic 
sub-committee in endorsing a de
mand that the assembly approve 
the majority reports on world 
atomic control. Ru~ia fought the 
mo.ve all the way. 

Osmundson Addresses GOP Caravan Rally 

Talk between Austin and Vish
insky was one of the greatest bit
terness. and Austin's speech was 
one of the most important made 
by an American high-level 
;pokesman in mon ths. 

Think Taylor Talk 
Will Be Impromptu 

Progressive party campaigning 
enters Iowa City tonight when 
vice-presidential candidate Sen
ator Glen H. Taylor or Idaho 
speaks at a Progressive rally in 
the Community building. 

·The rally s',arts at 8 p.m. and 
Taylor is expected to speak ex
temporaneously. 

Taylor is scheduled to arrive 
here at 4 p.m. He will be the guest 
of honor at a receplion at the 
home or Progressive senatorial 
candidate Seymour P~'iCher of 
Iowa City from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 
at a dinner In Holel JeIferson at 
6;30 p.m, I _ __ ~ __ _ 

(Da1l1 lewaD Pb ... 101 0 .. _'elulr .... ) 

GATUERED FOR THE GOP RALLY, approximately 800 .latened as Robert Osmundson. eandldate lor 
Johnson county attorney, addressed the ,roup between Dubuque and Clinton streets. Thla pleture .. I 
taken trom a truek mouat1n( a larre searehlllh' whleh lClaDlled the ,Idea. 

1. A permanent system of flexi
ble price support [or farm com
modities. 

2. Expanded soil conservation. 
3. Expanded consumption 

through scientiIic research. World 
trade agreements. the school 
lunch program and improvement 
of the diet of low income groups. 
. 4. Development of co-operatives. 
mctension 01 rural electl'ilication 
and better housing. roads and 
education facilities in farm areas. 

Mr. Truman uld tha.t when 
the larmer votes for the Re
publican party that "proposes to 
smash the strength of labor." he 
is not voting just lor a cut In 
the wa,es of city workers but 
tor .. "cut In his own lncome." 
The President said he felt 

"espeCially good" in being on the 
Illinois ballot "when I consider 
the unhappy situation of the Re
publican candidate for president 
in that respect. 

"He certainly is lining up with 
some queer characters." Mr. Tru
man added. 

Police estimated 6,000 persons 
heard the president in the Spring
field auditorium. It normally 
seats 5,400. Another 25.000 were 
packed along the torchlight 
parade route in the City. 

As he sped by special tuin 
througll Indiana and into Illinois, 
Mrs. Truman told midwesterners 
the country's prosperity "didn·t 
just happen," that the Democrats 
planned it but the Republican 
congress hit and "hurt. the farmer, 
worker and housewife." 

Name Functionaries 
For Ra.yburn'Talk 

James D. France, Iowa Demo
cratic candidate for r~presenta
tive from the first district. will 
introduce Rep. Sam Rayburn when 
the Texas congressman ~peaks at 
the' Community building at 8 
o'clock Tuesday night. 

Master ot ceremonies at the 
Democratic meeting will he Leroy 
Mercer. Democratic candidate for 
state senator fr om Johnson 
county. central committee Chair
man Edward Lucas reported yes
terday. 

Rayburn's appearance at the 
Community building will be open 
to the public. 

A djnner held in honor of the 
house minority leader at the Hotel 
Jefferson 6:00 p.m. Tuesday. will 
be res.tricted to 50 persons. Lucas 
said. The dinner will cost $2 a 
plate. 

Senator to Speak 
In Macbride Hall 

SUI officials yesterday flashed 
the green light on plans to use 
Macbride auditorium for U.S. Sen
ator Harry P. Cain's speech to the 
campus Young Republicans on 
Thursday, Oct. 21 at 8 p,m, 

Joqn Elliot of the Young 
GOP's said that clnce Cain is not a 
candidate and his speech will not 
be .poUtical, It does not violate the 
ban impolled by the state board ot 
education on political campal,~ 
ners. 
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Boilermakers "r J r I!A 

7 -P.oint Favorites Torheels qust Irish 
. As U.S. GrId Leo.der To. Whip Hawks in H 0 m e C 0 m I n 9 NEW YORK (JP) - College hvo unbeaten powers of the 

football's "first ten" underwent a Wester~ conlerenc,e, collide Sat
reshuffling yesterday after one of urday m the week s feature game. 

Iowa tnjuri,s 
HoI$erious 

With the Homecoming football 
,ame with Purdue looming up in 
frobt of the Iowa football SQuad 
",xl Saturday, the Hawks went 
through another rough workout 
yesterday afternoon. 
E~ly Quotations from the odds

makers lavor the Boilermakers 
from Lafayette, Ind., by seven 
po~ts. The underdog role will be 
nothing new to Dr. Eddie Ander
~'s ~Ieveb since the Hawks 
entered both the Indiana and 
Ohio State road games in that 
position. 

~eeomlnf loo&baU COD
teata 'be,an bere a\ \be Uni
venlly of Iowa in 1912. Tbe 
Ita. ' wileyes have won 16 uldes, 
~ 1'1 Wltll' three endin, iD des. 
The injury list, althouab not too 

serious, WIll fwd regular Le~t 
HaJfb~ck Bob Lonaley aidel~ed 
with a knee injury from the Ohio 
State struggle. The rest of the 
players, tneir minor bumps and 
brUises healing this week, will all 
be ready to go against Purdue. 

Official !lgures Irom the West
ern conference service bureau 
yesterday showed that several 
Iowans are among the Big Nine 
leaders. .. 

Jerry Falke, \be Hawks' 
bar+rUJIqln" shlUy halfback, 
is tar ahead in k ckotr-returns 
with five for 151 yards, aD 
averare of 30.2. Faske also 
r&D1It third In total offense wI • ., 
I5t yards fained, aU by rush
in,. HIs '.7-yard per carry puts 
JIIID "sixth alDon, Bir Nillq 
P1HUle .... 

I 

Quarterback Al DiMarco is 
third in league passing with 125 
yards and an average of .367 . 

Bob McKenzie is tied for third 
among pass-receivers, having 
caught four for 34 yal·ds. Glenn 
Drahn is fifth in punting with ~n 
pverage of 37.6 yards. 

furdue will leave Lafayet~e 
Fnday by plane, the lirst Boiler
maker athletic team ever to trav!!l 
by th1! airways. Coach Stu Hol
comb's squad will arrive in Iowa 
Clly earlY Friday Iltternooll and 
work out here, going to Cedar 
Rapids to spend the night Friqay 
evenil1g. 

FoUowing are Iowa's rushing 
and passing statistics tor the first 
tbr~ games: 

Iowa 
Firat downs Hotal ............ 21 

BY .ru.hl", .................. 17 
lIy "a .. ,nH '...... ........ .... 13 
lit penall'y .,...... .... ....... 1 

~u.hln. !number of rUlh ... 1 .. I~ 
Yanrs ,alned nl hl"8 fnet) , . 289 

ForwArd pa.&lhl-
Iil'mber atte!l\Pled . . , ...• . .. 52 
~umber conipleted ... ....... 18 
Number had In terce pled . ... , 8 
Net yard. rained ............ 211 

Total playa (r48hes and pa 1). 177 
T.~I net yard ..... . ........... &eO 

Following are the leading 
dividual statistics: 

a •• hln, 

Opp. 
29 
IS 
e 
2 

121 
43S 

47 
17 
~ 

W 
188 
681 
in-

All. Oaln Lo I 
Faake ........ ,4Z 188 7 
T_orc ...... .. 2lI 811 0 
LohIley ....... tr 81 35 
Da~an .. .. ... ... 33 5 

~01 A", 
III ~ .3 
• U 
4' 1.7 
18 3.1 

zIHMan:O ....• 15 31 'I 
-;n~ Fuol D' ••• ·080 

Ifa" 
AU. Compo Inkr. Oaln P~I. 

DIM,rco ...... 49 17 7 2«1 .lI4II 
~Im ........ :I I I 10 .333 

TtAaJ Offe.M 
a.lb· Pa I· 

Pia,. la, I., 
DIMarco ... " . ... ~ •• 181 
T,,-lI'e .. " , ........ 42 182 0 
.eG'ore ........... 28 ee 0 

Se.ri., 
TD 

Fuke .... · ................. 1 "'~T 
G 

Tedore ............. .... ... 1 o 
o 
o 
4 

Mcl(en~le ................. 1 

~Iburton ............... 1 
H Inllon ...... ........ 0 . ' 

InframuFal-Re-sults 
r .. tban 

Law Common. CU. La", Commonl A 0 
S_ '10, "~rlde 0 
Bllld< 1.. ~Uy·. An,eLl rShaeller) 12 
.... Ir. qulld I 10. South Grand , 
.... 111 QpIId' U I., North Gland 0 
811'1l.'.u 8. 81,,,,,,, Cbl 7 
PIll Kappa !II"", '. Phi Epsilon PI 0 

Tela,'. 11._.111 
Field No. L-Quad . Lowe" D VI. Quad. 

Upper D 
J:leld No. :a.-Dean VI. Totten 
Field No. 3-Q\Jad. Low.! A VI, Quad. 

UP.P.er A 
, FIeld No. t-QulId. Eva. Qulld . Upper 
~ 

Field No. ~uad . LoWer B va. Quad. 
U,per e 

Field No.6-Phi Gamma Delta VI. Th __ Xl • 

Field No. 7- Delta Chi Vi. Alpha Tau Om.,.. 
FIeld No. 6-Phl Kappa Alpha VlI. Phi 

X."pa Pal. ' 

~Oan)' Jow"n Photu by Jim bowen) 
IERRl' FASKE, University of Iowa. shifty right hallback who 
atands hl&'h UP in Big Nine individual statistics after two con.fcr
eoce &,ames, displays hi runninr form. Faske leads the leaKue In 
kick-off returns, averaging 30.2 yards In five carrie. The Brook
lTD speedster Is the only sophomore back in the conference to earn 
a starlin, berth. 

(age Squad Opens Practices 
Iowa bask tball opel1l'd 194 a 'liull Yl'~tl·I·t1a,\ · .• \ /'(juud of .J.(J 

playel'S went through wOI·kout· on the 111'11' fit'l,lholl"l' cOllrt undl'l' 
Coach Lawrence" Pops" IIal'l'ison. 

'llhi will p the fit·"t winter siu('(' 1!J-I:l that llal'l'ihllll will Ill' 
without Murray Weir at a forward 
post. Weir, the little record
breaking corer, graduated last 
spring. 

Jack Spencer, who has used up 
his competition is another veteran 
lost to Har;rison's squad. 

The 20-game schedule opens 
Dec. 1 against Omaha univerSity 
her~. 

Harrison will mold his team 
from 12 major "I" men, as well as 
six who earned their minor letter 
last year. 

The major leiter winneI'll in
clude: 

JI!orwards Charley Mason, Floyd 
Magnusson, Stan Straat ma and 
Bob Vollers. 

Centers Don Hays and Rogel' 
Floley. 

Guards Bob Schulz. Jim Gra
ham. Norman Harris, Bill Hall, 
Glen l{remer and Tom Parker. 

{njured Bucks Return 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (UP) 

Several Onio State "cripples," who 
ml~1l the Iowa game last Sat
urday, rejoined the squad ye&'.er
day. 

Among the players who re
port~ for duly yesterday were 
Mike Cannavino and Alex Ver
dova, both halfbacks, and Ray Dip
ierro, guard. 

lIIini Lose Guard 
ClIAMPAIGN, ILL. (UP) 

Chuck Gottfried, reiulal' Illinois 
lett guard, was jnjured In scrim
mage yester(iay and appeared too 
badly hurt ,tlJ play against l'\lJ:inne-
sola Sat\lrdl\Y. . 

Gottfried su!fel:ed a severely 
sprained arm. 
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Battered Boilermakers 
Continue Light Drills 

LAFAYETTE, IND. UPI - Pur
due's battered Boilermakers con
tinued theil' ")'est cure" yesterday 
with a comparatively light drill on 
fundamentals. 

Rigr.~ End contlllued to bc one I 
of the major problems, with Clyde 
Gl'imenstein out indefinitely. Bob 
Whitmer has been ordered to keep 
out of contact work this week be
cause of an ankle injury, but the 
coaches are hopeful he may be 
able ,10 start against Iowa Satur
day. 

New Wolverine Tricks 
ANN ARBOR, MlCH. (UP) -

Michigan Conch Bcnnie Oostcr
baan pulled II series of new plays 
out of his bug of tr icks yesterday 
with which he hopes (0 dazzle the 
Northwer.',ern Wildcats Saturday. 

SNEAK 
PREVIEW 

Friday Night, 8 p,m. 

Regular Admission 

DO N'T MISS IT! 

TARTS 

Hugh 
WILLIAMS 

Jam€s 
MASON 
Michael 

WILDING 
Carla 

LEHMANN 

fCHfl 
MIS ION 

EXCEllENT CO-HIT 

Casey Stengel 
Gels Yank Job 

NEW YORK (JP) - Casey Slen
gel. one of baseball's most color
ful characters, yesterday returned 
to the majors as manager of the 
New Yo-k Yankees for the next 
two years. 

Fresh from a pennant and play
off victory w;,'.h Oakland of the 
Pacific coast league, Stengel flew 
in Cor a conference with Yankee 
officials Monday night that won 
for him one of lhe most coveted 
jobs in lhe game. 

No alary terms were an
nounced by President Dan Top· 
ping but It was understood that 
Casey will be paid about $%5,-
00 a. ear under a two-year 
cqntract. 
Stengel, Creed by President Clar

ence (Br~ck) Laws of the Oak
land club to negotiate with the 
Yanks, said he had nCo', made a de
cision on his coaches. George 
Kelly, who worked under Johnny 
Neun and Bucky Walters at Cin
cinnati, and Neun were belJeved 
to be in line. 

"The owners have promised to 
back me up," said Stengel in a 
press conference shortly after 
President Dan Topping of the club 
had announced his new manager. 
"I'll see what I need but I plan 
to go slow. You can !.ear a club 
down a lot lasler than you can 
build it up." 

Stengel agrees with the con
sensus that much must be done 
with the Yankee club but he, 
finds things much different 1I0W 

from the days when he was a 
major leaguer. 

"Now 16 owners want to 
strengthen their clubs," he said. 
"Nobody waiUs just money. When 
1 was up here before, there were 
'hrec or foul' clubs you could al
ways deal with for dough." 

Blocking for Hoosiers 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (UP) -

Linewol'k and blocking assign
ments featured football practice at 
Indiana university yesterday. 

Coach Clyde Smith said there 
was little action and tha.l , tbo v~r. 
~ity backfield, all members ot In
diana's "Iron men" circle "took it 
easy." 

its dizziest Saturdays and the I. North CaroUna (52, ...... .... ... 1,200 
2. NOire Dame 134' ................ 1,180 

loud thump you heard was Notre 3. Northwestern (25) ..... , ........ 1,172 
Dame falling off the top rung. t. MIchigan \7.4, ................... I,~ 

~. Army (~) .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. ... ... 7 
The lrlIh, who bad held the 6. California (10) ............... .. 720 

7. Georgia Tech .............. ...... 588 
No.1 position ror almost a year, 8. Pennsylvania (1) ............. .. 388 
were dwnped to aecond place 9. Penn Slate 111 . ...... .. ..... .... 3U 

by Norlh CaroUna, a D1:xJe 10, Mlaslss1P~~ . .. '~~~~d"T~~'';' '' '''''' 138 

InsUtutJon wbere .. lad named 11 , Minnesota. 121; 12, Missouri (I). 
117; 13. Cornell, 97; 14. Southern Metho· 

CharUe Justice ,eta his hirber dlsl. 74 ; 15. Clemson, 64; 16. Cleorll •• 
leamln" 58; 17, Nevada. 44 ; 18. Duke. (2; 19. 

•• Baylor. tl; 20, Oklahoma. 32. 
Other shakeups in the weekly 

Associated Press poll of the 
nation's sports writers were these: 
Southern Methodist university, an 
old tenant, and Minnesota were 
ousted from the select bracket. 

Their places - though not 
exact positions - were taken 
over by Pennsylvania, the Ivy 
league champion, and Mississippi, 
defending Ii tlist in the South
eastern conference. 

North Carolina's Tarbeels re
ceived 52 first place votes from 
the 153 participating writers 
and amassed 1,200 points, tbe 
exact total wltb' which Notre 
Dame led the lasl. poll, 
Peints are awarded on the basis 

of ten for a first place vote, nine 
for second and down the line. 

Notre Dame, with 34 first place 
votes, was only 20 points behind 
with 1,160 followed by North
western with 1,172 and Michigan 
with 1,103. 

Northwestern and Michigan, 

• • 
I 

Jack Spencer Drops 
From Waterloo Club 

WATERLOO - Jack Spencer, 
captairr of the Iowa basketball 
team last season, has dropped 
from the active list ot the Water
loo professional club of the 
National Basketba1i league. 

Spencer told Pinkie George, 
president of the Waterloo team, 
that he may return to the uni
versity to complete gradUation 
requirements. 

He is now carded on the in
active reserve list of the Waterloo 
roster. lie will not be eligible for 
another season at Iowa. 

~"t'-~ 
' rUSfH.TS 

GENE; ,TIERNEY 
DriIgoDIJ1~k . 

from .... Novel by Aroya s.ton 

other. inclUde Ohio State, 12; IOwa e; 
Detroit 5; nl1nol. 4, and Indiana J. 

Students Back Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (UP)

Foc-:,baLl practice took a backseat 
to a ral\y at Purdue yesterday, 
and students adopted a slogan of 
"bealen perhaps, quitting, neverl" 

The rally, at which University 
Vice President Frank C. Hockema, 
football Coach S!,u Holcomb and 
Athletic Director GUY Mackey 
spoke, was called by students af
ter the Boilermakers had lost 
their third 'consecutive game last 
Sao',urday. 
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Horns, Sirens, Confetti 
Welcome Indians Home 

It Up for a victorious bas~bt1I 

team, and .. :ney dfli' themseivtl 
pI'oud with a tumUltuous wel~ollll 
parade watched by more , that 
200,000 persons. 

CLEVELAND (UP) - Toot
Ing horns, screaming sirens, and 
rainlng confetti piped the Cleve
land Indians back home yesterday 
with their fint world series cham
pionship since 1920. 

Some 15,000 were' at the rail. 
road station when the IadiaIiJ 
pulled in aboard ,a special , Inb! 
from Boston where .'he World ser· 
ie's victory was cOmpleted Moo. The good burghers of Cleve

land had waited 28 years to whoop day. \ 

You Can "GeY' High Quality Pictur~s 

with an Inexpensive Camera - , . 
The SIX-20 " . . 

" .. 'I.' 

BROWNIE SPECIAL • oJ. .. , ~... t 

• Smart efficient picture takes, ... easy 
to use. 

• Brillian. .. "spyglass" finder . .. 2 Posi· 
lion focusing. 

• Meniscus lens ... plunger shuUer re-
lease. . ' . 

• ChOice of instan Laneou! and "time" 
exposures. . . 

• Sturdy all-metal body .. . black pin. 
grain covering. 

• Takes No. 7A KODAK Lens Attach. 
ments. 

• Eight pictures (size 24 x 3~'') 'On 
a roll of KODAK 620 film. • 

., I .r. 
Only $9.20 including IQJ. 

Pbo~,ra.pblo Dept. ' 

LOUIS' REXALL DRU,G STORE 
.. J ' I ~ i~ 

I 

124 East Collaqe 

'Nationally Known for 90mplete Photorraphic Supplies 

- Doors 1:1$ p.m. _ ... oi w, '4 .... 
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Peterson said. The government's 
austerity program is fully sup
ported by the people, but there is 
strong criticism from all social 
I vels agaimt the labor govern-

ment, he added. 
The two world wars h,ave 

drained the country, not only tit 
economic stability but of worla 
leadership, Peterson said. S.~I Mar Hear Miller ~~!i!!!ii!ii!0w~n iiiiiiililii'ni!ii!i!liii!'iii!iiiiiiiiiiiCi!iii!!i!!i!iii0iiiiiliii!iimiiiii!i!ip_Id .. · ~!!!IiIiii! 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB Refreshments Will be In charge of French Club members will have 

. Peferson Declares 
U.S. Economic Aid 
Needed in England Des Moines Register columnistHarlan :Miller may pOU!' his cof· 

f~ 'for the benefit of SUI's United World F'edera l i t8 next wepk. 
Mrs. Alva Oathout. the QPportunity to hear what 

J)a.ve Campbell, UWF president, explained t,hat his organiza
tion is trying to get Miller to speak in behalf of worlel govel"llment 
lit UWF's next meeting, Oct. 2l. 

Miner has not as yet definitely -----------
accept'ed the invitation, he Said. 

The Miller talk here is a part 
of • ~roader state UWF project tf 
pm.- support lor world gov, 
ernment. ' I 

S-.te UWF executive direct~ 
DaVid Stanley said yesterd,ay that 
be bad asked Miller to make a 
.,ries of world government talks 
th~ut Iowa in late October 
8lId..nJ November. 

Personal Notes 

Alpha Tau Omega entertained 
members of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority at an exchange dessert 
last night . 

Congressman Thomas E. Martin 
spoke at a meeting of the Musca
tine Kiwanis club yesterday noon. 

-The Coralville Heights club will 
meet at 1 p.m. tomorrow for 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Bigelow. Mrs. Lee Bo
dine will be assistant hostess. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
covered dish and table service. 

ELDEEN CLUB - Mrs. R. C. 
Wheeler, 716 .N. Van Buren, will 
entertain members of the Eldeen 
club at 1:45 p.m. tomorrow. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS 
Shellcraft will be taught at the 
meeting of Friendly Newcomers 
from 2 to 5 p.m. tomorrow at Wes
ley annex. Members are to bring 
tweezers. 

POLLOCK CIRCLE P BE 8-
BYTEBlAN CRURCH-The Pol
lock circle, PresbyteriJin cl)urch 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. B. P. Patrick. 515 
Oakland. Mrs. Robert lferdliska 
will give a program on missions. 

TflETA SIGMA plIl--A.ctive 
members of Theta Sigma Phi are 
requested to attend a meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in room 
W 103, East haIL A skit practice 
will follow. 

One Boy, Three G'rll 
Born at Mercy Hospital 

France looked like to several 
French instructors at its first meet
inl' of the year today. 

Jacquie Ragner, who left 
France seven years ago to come to 
SUI, will contrast the changes she 
noticed with impressions of sev
eral others Who have been away 
from France a shorter period of 
time. 

Others to be present are Georg
ette GregOire, J acqueline Jobin, 
and Roberte Monnard. 

The meeting will be held in the 
Hubbub room of the Hatel Jeffe~
son at 4:30. A question and answer 
period will be held following the 
short talks, Miss Ragner said. 

~conomic aid from the United 
States is dOing a great deal of 
good in England, according 10 
Prof. E. T. Peterson, dean or the 
college of education. 

Peterson spoke yesterday at the 
Kiwanis club meeting on the eco
nomic and political activities in 
England. He spent t'ix weeks in 
England this summer as an Amer
ican representative to a UNESCO 
conference. 

The food shortage is still acute 
in England, Peterson saJd. The 
physical reconstruction of bombed 
areas is bogged down in the red 
tape of bureaucracy. 

England is trying to salvage 
itself by a strenuous economic 
planning and production program, 

StanIe1 reported he saw Miller 
ill Dell Moines, Oct. '7. Miller at 
tbal time expressed hm wiIling
neal to speak here and in , other 
parja of the state, StAnley shid. 

PI1IrIM World ~ernment 

Alumnae from Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City were guests at the 
Alpha Chi Omega Founders' day 
dinner held last nigh t at the 
c~apter house. Eighty reservations 
were made for the dinner. 

IOWA CITY CRAFT GUILI)
The textile painting group of the 
Iowa City Craft guild will meet 
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the annex to the women's gymna
sium. Mrs. Ray V. Smith wiD be 
assisted by Mrs. Gerald Walter as 
group leader. 

Four babies were born at Mercy r-------------------------
Miller has "pluiged", wpl'ld 

fOvernment a number of times in 
hlI ',column, "Over the Coftee," 
stanley claimed. 

It Miller d~s talk here, Stan
I" Sfid, it .definitely )Will pe spon
sored by the univer&ity UWF 
chapter. 

•. Tile cO)umnist's daughter,lDoris, 
• freshman at SUI, said Ye~t'erday 
that she had not heard about her 
father's speaking here. "" 

Russell House to Hold 
BuHet Dinner Saturday 

Russell house, women's cooper
ative dormitory, will entertain 25 
guests at a buffet dinner after the 
low a-Purdue homecoming foot
ball game Saturday. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 41S-The Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge No. 416 will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in I.O.O.R. hall. A 
movie on cancer will be shown. 

hospital yesterday. 
A girl weighing six 'poun4s and 

seven ounces was born to Mr. al'ld 
Mrs. Floyd Bothell, Rout~ 6. A 
seven-pound eight-ouhce girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Eaton, 
Route 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ballard, 
1129 % College street, ~me the 
parents of a teven-pound filteen
ounce boy. A seven-pound eleven
ounce girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Burns, Qxford. 

·u.re indep~ndent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two le"ding 
brands combined I 

.,' ~~ l';;portiol poll covering all the Southern "tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference 
. .' of the men who 'really know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 

i-", .... Independent expert, smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
','~'~~ JeacUn8 brand. combin8cl. • 

• t ~'r' , f. .. ,'. 

.. 
r '. 

~ real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tQL 
. . . UItco 

• f " ,',fO" ,~. i 
.. • ·l~ .. " .. , 4 .. ~ 

STRIKE MEANS FINE lO.·&CCO 
" 

10 fully packed - 10 fr •• and ".aIY on tht .,ilW 
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! M.n, h.r. it is-the hit of the season-the new Turtle 
Neck T-Shirt, styled by Coopers. This is the shirt that has 
b •• n so popular everywhere it has been shown. You 'll like 

'" It too, for its smooth, shUg flt. Knit of flne combed cotton m Gnd rayon blend .•. tailored for freedom of action •.• 
~ W, a p.rl.ct "outdoor" shirt for the fall seoson ahead. We 
1&1 hov. Coopers Turtle Neck T·Shirt in Q wide variety of 

attractiv. colors, come in and seleel yours today. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 
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Team captarn .•• and behind in his c1asswork. His marks 

must improve or he won't be eligible for the big game. 
What a spot (or a champion. 

And what a spot (or an Ul1derwood Champion! Put this 

speedy portable typewriter on his desk ••• and watch 
the words fly. . , . ~ , t f 

It's amazing ••• the speed you can develop with a little ) 
practice. And t he Champion inspires better work. .• \ 

helps you make a better impression on your instructor!. 

You'll have more leisure for spor(s : •• with a Champion at : 
your finger tips. You'll win the admiration of friends 

with your legibly-typed letters. You'll develop typing \ 

speod that will aid you in later business life. ~ I 

Dad will consider it a smart investment. Ask him to order 

an Underwood Champion (or you ..• now! Tell him to see your 

local Authorized Underwood lIonable Typewriter Dealer • 

" , 
Underwood Portables . 

, '\ 
••• 11Iade by II" 

/ TYPEWIlITER LEADER OF THE WORLD 

. , 
, . 

Underwood Corporation ', 
On. Park Av •. , N.w York 16,."".1,'1 ,J 

Salt' and S",,;a E.'~:J'''''' .' ,I 

• the Afternoon Club!f:, Oln 

Meetings Every D.ay At. 

" 

Iowa Cify's Largest & Most Modern Tap · 

Open at 3:00 P. M. 
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Evel'JDlle .Can Vote 'Why. Am a Democrat ••• ' ~ Higher Taxes and Fuel, Pric.· 

If you're planning on taking advanta.ge of the ab entee ballot 
privnege, now is the time to make application. 

Tbere Ilre still 20 duy remaining before November 2, but two 
or three weeks is not too much time to allow for applications to bc 
appt'oved and ballots ITt back. 

The 46 states which extend the veiting in absentiln pt'ivilcge 
(Kentucky and New Mexico do not) make the requir mcnts com
paratively simple. 

uder the Jawll of thesc tate., I'egi tere'd votet "unavoid
ably" or "neces al'ily" ab cnt from a signed polling places may 
use the ballot. 

The procedure is 81 0 impJe. A Jetter to an election official, 
u 'ually tIle clerk of your city, giving a valid reason fot· absence 
from your congres 'ional district (ill the ca. e of the national elec
tion) :suffices. 

Howevel', there is 011 very stringent requirement. Ahsente 
bullots must br retllL'ncd to election officials in time to be counted 
with votcs ca~t Ilt th polls. IJate ballots are no good. 

Elcction ol'ficials can ~et the ballots to voter in plenty of time, 
if applicants a1l0w for time-consuming details involved. 

'rime ill the mails alone can run two 01' thr e days each way. 
'I'hen there' time to be allowed fot· pl'oper checking of the voter'l:i 
registt'ation I' cord., for added information election officials may 
reque t, of the correction of faulty rccords. Aud in most cases, 
tht' vot l' mllst validnt him If beiol' a notary 01' an lection 
official befor(' completill,g the ballot and returning it. 

Like Ch11stmas shopping, it's a good idea to be early and avoid 
tlhe l'Ilsh. But \'Inlilt 'lll'istma~ shopping, it' not better lute than 
novel'. 

Therc '8 a four yeal' pel'iod between national elections. 

Battle Report from Paris 
'1'he Russiau willt'l' of chilly pt'opagall(.la blu"t · lws thoruughly 

dese nd d UpOIl the (nit d • nHon .. 
Western diplomats and the inllocent. bystauding globe lwve 

b 'en t'reated to om bewildering speetacles. The security coun· 
cil debate 011 the Bcrlin blockade is of cQur e the wor t. Hel'e is 
lin iutel'llationBI effort to conrilillte I\. big-power diffel'ence with 
olle of tile big pow('rs refusing to pal·ticipatc-yet tanding IJY 
with tbe veto in ea e ometdling happens. 

J-Iel'e is a gl'OUp or ~ lllaller nations caught in tbe middle of tile 
jam me 'kly trying to make pace. Oan you visualize a IJatin 
AmeI'il'an buttoll-ho1ill~ Rml. ia' Vi , hinsky and pleadingly a king 
bim 0 CHIl off the b~g blld blockade T [VI! happening in Pllris. 

Pre idcnt Truman help d. throw the w stern diJ)Jolnats off ~al· 
) 8Jlce with the Vinson mi ion·tn·M'oscow Cnl;8tion. Tb' RtI,'
sian were quj~k to snipe 8t that. Listen to Tas : 

"MahihaU. in fear of wakening bis own position in P!IL'is, 
rceommended to Trumall over the teletype (Paris-to-Wasl1ington) 
that be renounce his deci~ion. Truman lias agreed to this." 

Thi implies that a mi: ion to Moscow is till pos 'ible. Ot11er 
,'ovict-Iaunched rumors claim [nr<illall may resign. W]lile UIl

true, suob statements circulating tbrougll Europe are addiug to 
the wc tern plight ... and the UN comedy. . 

Such cbal'ge5 have made the west cover up by refusing to ue
gotiate willh thc 'RUSlIian until tb'e bloCkade is Mted. To keep 
things lHrely, the I ovict. l)a\'e dragged old eli agreements on di '
armament and control of the atomic bomb into the arena. 

If the hopeless jumble of threat., atomic bbmbs, vetoes and 
blockade has UN diplomat, mixed uP, . tbey Clln ask Ilny Amet'iean 
or Russian delegate wheI"(' tbe real battle lies. 

The cold war battlefield covers the industrial Ruhr alld lhc 
embryonic Gel'Dlan state of Trizonia. Discu ing wh tbct" Rus· 
sia is a threat to peace is not II direet frontal attack on 'tbe Bel'lin 
blockade. It's onl.v a stalcmat'Cd UN skirmish relaiively insig. 
nificant when deciding if the haggard world must go to war. 

And with Franco, American politicians and the cit~zens of Ber
lin watching witb intert"!t, tbe UN eomedy.tragedy drones on. 
'When will the world begin calling a spade a sllade and a Ruhr a 
RuJ)r T . " ' 
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'Party Stands for Plain People Grounds for Rent Adjuslmetdt 
B7 HENBY ALLAN &NO 

SHERWIN MAILKMAN 
01 ibe 8m Yo~ Demoerats 

• 
ianism. I want peace, but not the me. The Republican investiga. 

tions, done in a blanket uncOm
promising manner, run slip-shod 
through those rights which I 
cherish most dearly. Sure, I don't 
want Communists in my govern
ment, but it seems to me that our 
justice department and PHI have 
been and are on the ball. Why 
must be undermine them now? 

I am an ordinary guy. I go to 
school with 10,000 ot~r people. 
Like these people I have begun 
to plan. When I began to plan I 
began to wonder. I began 10 won
der about a lol of things; things 
which affect myself, ~ buddy, 
and my buddy's buddy. 'things 
that aUect all Americans. 

I bei8n to worry about an 
atomic war with Russia and won
dered i! millions of men, women 
and children would be slaughtered 
again. 

Is my dollar going to be worth 
anything in the next four yean? 
Will I be able to support the girl 
I want to marry? WlU we be able 
to find a place to live? What about 
our minorities? Will they con
tinue as second-class citizens? 
Will I be allowed to read and hear 
all political opinions? WiU Amer
icans continu~ to be CDncerned 
with our limited, resources or will 
we once again allow them to 
!,hrink and c:leplete? Can the 
worker and the business man 
learn to cooperate? These are the 
problems tbat have deeply con
cerned me, 

As I thou~M I be~an to eee 
thlnp In .. cleanr Il&'ht. I II&W 
t1lat Ill)' problems are America's 
problem., bandled by the na· 
tlonal ~ovemment. I saw that 
the national ~overnment Is 'led 
by bel" polltoaJ parties. I saw 
that _ nt tb1np done I had to 
tlnd .. poIltfcal pariy that feU 
and ac6ed lite ., feel and act, I 
lound tie Democratic party. 
I think the Democratic party 

has the right slant on the Russian 
problem. The Democratic party 
learned from Munich. It learned 
that appeasement and Up service 
doesn't stop the forces of totalitar-

McBride's ' 
Hau.l 
By Bll.L McBRIDE 

According to an agent, the convcl 'ioll of the .30 cali bel' mctal 
ammunition box is almo·t complet . He lIas n verul children 
of gl'Ude 'chool IIge bobbiug off to scbool with the drab paiuteu 
containel'); n luneh bu 'kets. 

'I'm not SUl'C i [ .1 like tllC idea or not. '['be thought of those 
youllglitCl'S becoming familinl' with tbe grip of amMUnition cou
tainers is distm·bing. 

Yet, in their touch may b just the humiliating .factor ne ded 
in this ea e. Frankly, I'd rather see them (t 'he boxes) u d for 
spit too us. 

• • • 
'I'he fl1shion wol'lel's lutc!:!t illno\'atioll in corsctl'V shows how 

fur lingt'l'ie manufacturer ' will go to outdo each otJ~er. 
Now they have a oimmiek on the mal'kct which boasts \2. sec/'ct 

pocket f 01' tlto purpose of 1wldill[J a scent petaL • • , whatcver a 
scent petal iii. 

'l'Jlis is llctllllJlv not a IICW idea at all. It was stolen from tho 
makel'!,; of high-t~pped boot ·. As Ii Iud it wus alwaYI:i my pleasure 
to choo~e 1he liigh-toPl)('d boots 1 would wcar during the wintct' 
months. Each fall UlCrc was II new pail' of boot.'!, and each fall I 
always chose tbe slImc , tyle. 

It's no 'CCI'Ct how I went about selectillg my boots. '1'he boot· 
maker who designed his product with a pock('t on the side of the 
rigllt foot boot was tllC fcUow who gotl my business. Of course, 
he had to throw in a genuine ('out knife 'or the deal was off. 

• • 
'1'hc Sl'cret pocket bnsines ' also remind mc of one of the fil'!!t 

purchases 1 made !If! a young member of the USAAF in 1941. 
ome one told me the Hmurtest pUJ'chllsc a soldier could makc was 

to buy a. mon y belt, , . toat would keep your 1ll0nl.'Y fl'om being 
stolen ... what mqncy 1 , 

I stillltave the lItOltc!J belt, but so fal' as I kl101IJ, it has 1/eVel' 
eal'ried a cent . .. or a 8CBnt. AII1/ coed ttlto cr£)t't afford one 
of these l!Cu'-lally/eel scent 1Jctal ealTi/Jrs i.~ welcomll to bort'oW 
1II.lJ Im/neu belt. It'll /to/ti ellOl£gh scent petals to pllrfumc a 
iV/wle Sf}lUtd of BO·i,~h persOlts. 

• • • 
'l'hi8 week's Blue MOlln winn l' cam during a discus iOIl be

tweell two agcnts and myself about a new!; item stating that scv
' cral porpoises (or porpae-plurals confouhd me) ganged up on a 
whale. 
. Agent .\ tlBid he didu't know tbose tu1'llcs grew that large. 

Needless to say agent A i a ~,.raduat(' of l~ • where tudents learn 
to tell one end of thc cow from tbe udder, but never are told the 
fact about porpoise'S (or porpae) and tOltoise (or tortae). 

Tlw Blue Momler ralne wltelL agent B kicked the ednversa
tio,nal boll deep in lo tho end ZOnll with, I( Did you ever herrr 
abortt t1,e turtle who wore people·neck .!toeaters'" 

• • • 
Wllatcver became of tllat fellow who ,talted out the year by 

protesting against tlJC "high. colJi" of meals in the dormitory din· 
ing roomsf My agents seem to be slipping, because I haven't 
heard a word about him ... j he . till dinin~ out" or did some 
enterprising boyseout mlister make llim 8n honorary patrol 
leader Y 

Can hardly waii td see 'What 1ti~ ?Iext stunt will be. It is of 
sltck hard" stock that flag 7wle sit/ers are made. 
I hope he 11Ilsn't given lip tbe project. My mother is going to 

come down and yisit 118 one of these days, und I'd like to show 
him off as one of our cllmpus curios. 

Problems Facing Iowa Cities Discussed 
DES MOLNES (JP)-The tough

est problem lacing Iowa cities is 
"getting up community momen
tum," a group headed by Prot. 
Hew Roberts, professor of adult 
education at ~he State Unlver:,sltJ 
of Iowa, decided yesterday an 
Iowa communilY' devefopnient 
workshop meeting. 

The group'. one of four, dis· 
culled means of letting unified 
actton In a cIty conununity pro
gram. Dr. Harold Saundel'9, de
partment of soclolol7 at the_ unl-

versity, was oounseJor at the meet
ing. 

Robert Buckmaster, city solici
tor and former aetiflg mayor of 
Waterloo, described a program in 
operation there in whlch an ap
pointed committee of 80 men aDd 
women have drawn up long-rallle 
over-all plans for city develoP
ment and improvement 

"A city council .of a half dozen 
men meeting every oUter week for 
two or three hourI cannot ade.
quatel)' run the aHaira of a city 
the aize ot Waterloo," he. d~ 

peace of the Pole, the Czech or the 
Yugpslav. We can't win this new 
peace alone, We need the frlend~ 
ship ot the peoples of the world. 
These people need food, clothing 
and protection from aggres&ion, 
All this costs money, 

Frankly, what I can't see is 
how the Republicans can say they 
want this ald on one hand and 
then turn around and slash. ERP, 
stalemate reciprocal trade, cut 
taxes and raise insurmountable 
tarlU walls. These things raise the 
spectre of American imperialism 
once again, These policies do not 
win friends. 

As long as people have money 
they are going to buy cars, clothes 
and lUXUries. Without a steady
ing hand Americans will buy more 
and more. It's our high standard 
ot living, our keeping· up· with· 
the·Jones complex, our lavish 
movies ad advertising that pushes 
consumption. 

Everyone reaUud the Demo
oraUo P\Uiy'S price controls 
were necessary In wartime. It 
was a erls1s> then. I thlnk IVs a 
crisis now. Candidate Dewey 
saYS InfI .. tlon can be oured by 
"fRUh In tie American System" 
-maybe? '. 
I don't like to admlt there are 

second·class citizens in the 
United States. I want to do 
something about it.. Unfortunately, 
people's feelings - their hates, 
fears, lealou~,ies and prejudices
can't be changed overnight. .\ It's 
taken centuries to build up tltese 
attitudes. Careful economics and 
education seem the lone way out. 
President Truman's civil rights 
program, drawn up by a group ot 
prominent American educators, 
seems to be the thoughtful, sane 
solution. 

Thi~ congress,ional activitY' on 
un· American activities frightens 

I've been in the American west. 
I've seen the gutted, burned out 
forests of. the 'private operators' 
who are concerned with immedi
ate day-to-day profit. 

I've alSO seen the beautlful, 
carerully tended national for· 
ests; towerinf monuments to 
an aware DeJllOCll"aUc adlnInls
tratton that was concerned with 

'American resources, not only In 
the present but for years to 
oome. 
That which places me strongly 

behind Ute Democratic party is 
their attitude toward labor and 
business. It aU goes back to that 
party's faith in people like me
people who Ill'e ordinlll'Y. The 
Democrats know that something 
must be done about labor-man
agement cooperation. They have 
been striving to achieve the right 
balance for a long time. 

But to me it just isn't right to 
pass a law like the Taft-Hartley 
bill which is deliberately anti·la· 
bor. A Plll'ty of big business is 
not the party to achieve this coop
eration. Cooperation among our 
people must come through a party 
truly of the people. It is the 
Democratic party which meets 
that need! , 

(The DaUy Iowan asked rep.. 
resentatlves of the Utree cam
pus political rroups to inspect 
their beUets and to put their 
reasonin&' in a. short article for 
this pan. This Is the first In the 
series. Tomorrow: Why I am a 
Republican. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Mankind Is 
Standing Trial 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate 

The issue to be decided by the 
security council is not whether 
the west or Russia is right. The 
issue is whether men of different 
minds can live in peace. 

Future generations will remem. 
ber these proceedings with bore
dom or aversion if the security 
"ouncH approaches its work in ~or 
spirit ot a magistrate's court tak
ing evidence on a neighborhood 
quarrel to decide who first 
raised his voice or his arm. But 
the future will remember this 
week with gratitude, indeed each 
hour of the future will be condi
tioned and organically changed by 
the work of this week, if the se. 
curity council will approach its 
task in the spirit of one who seeks 
to discover, not who started the 
fight, bwt whether peace on this 
earth is possible. The issue be· 
fore the security council is the na· 
ture ot man. 

For It is not Russia. which Is 
being JudJ'ed, nor the west, but 
man .hImself. The question be· 
tore the chamber is whether 
man knows- enough to be able to 
live, ,and whetber, In fact, he 
will live. The people of this 
earth are tired of the unendln&, 
demonstratIons that one side If 
rl&'ht and one side is wronc; 
they ha.ve dled in the. course of 
these demomtrations fltr five 
thousand years, a.nd the inci· 
deooe of death has been almost 
equal on each side of each 
quesUon. 
The word they seek from the 

security council is nat of who won 
t11e argument, but o( how it goes 
with mankind, 

To those on both sides who are 
ready, with their briefs and pa
pers, to make their demonstrations 
of untainted virtue and incompar' 
able morality, we say: We have 
heard 1I:om you before. There Is 
nothing new in your story; it is 
old, and men have died ot hearing 
it. Tell us instead, this time, how 
to live, 

It is no longer possIble to an' 
swer any simple question' ot right 
or wrong in our world without an· 
swering the attendant and larger 
question of wnether it is right to 
kill peasants to punish ~perors, 
and whether man is so constitwted 
that he must always seek justic+ 
Utrough some such bloody 
obliqueness. 

"l'he world has dodged that awk· 
ward question for five millenia, 
during which time it has kept Its 
morality in a smaller package, one 
much easier to handle, It is be· 
cause the world fears that that 
question is still being dodged that 
it watches the proceedings at Paris 
w.ith the twin feelings of terror 
and boredom . 

1& ts afraid IOmeGne Is about 
10 be proved rl&'ht. aDd that 
then men will dle, and manklDd 
will .. alP be proved wronA'. 
This is the great question the 

security council will really be an
swering, (IIId it cilllflol be rUled 
out in favor of a narrower one, 
Not though men solemnly hand 
each other dOCUJ1'lents, and Im
portantlf call attention to foot
notes, . and reverentlY'" follow the 
rules of order, w.ill they be able 

to exile the great question from 
the room. It will remain, and 1t 
will leer; it will howl in the cor· 
ners of the chamber. 

The members of the Council 
will not find the answer to it in 
the bushel of papers on their 
table; they will find it, if at all, 
only by looking into cach other's 
laces and coosidering the nature 
of man. 

For the United Nations was set 
up on purpose to answer the ques
tion of whether mankind is right; 
not to say that this one is right. 
or tliat one, but that man himself 
is right, that he knows enough to 
liv4il, that he will Jive. 

The security council and the 
general assembly must call upon 
the ;west and Russia. to make 
peace. 
They will be en titled to use 

every accent of anger and dismay 
in making the request; they wlll 
be entitled to the kind of right· 
eousness that does not fudge the 
bigger question. 

Letters 
To The Editor 

(Readers are IDvUed to ex preIS their 
O\>IDloD I In "ollors 10 Ibe Edllor. All loi
ters must Inel,"e band written ,I,natllre. 
allctr... and If stude at, cl.ulrlc.tleD. 
T1~ .... llten 01,.0""' ... ~ not "" •• pl
.blt!. Onee received , .11 leUers become 
the ,roper~,. of The Dalf, Iowan. The 
rI,ht to edJl or withhold leUers itll re. 
lerved and, of (lourie, the opinion. ex .. 
Jlfelud do IIIO~ neeelS.rlly repre8eDt 
UI_ 01 Tbe D~ly lowan.l 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The Daily Iowan published a 

news item about some vespers 
scheduled for Sunday night, say
ing that they "are in commemora
tion of Clliina's independence day, 
Oct. 10." Ti1e term "indepen
dence day" gives the readers an 
implied idea that before Oct. 10, 
1911, China was a colony ot a cer
tain foreign power, which is not 
true. 

In China, this "independence 
day" is called the Double Tenth 
Festival, meaning the tenth day Of 
the tenth month, or Kuo Ching 
Jih, meaning the national celebra
tion day, Ute birthday of the Re· 
public of China. Probably the 
term you used is more familiar to 
the American readers, that there 
was a revolution in China on Oct. 
10 nearly four decades ago, than 
the Double Tenth or the Kuo 
Ching Jih. But as a Chinese, I 
would rather use the latter with a 
sentence ot explanation following 
than leaving the readers misiO. 
formed. 

As one of the Chinese students 
in the State University of Iowa, I 
leel obliged to point out the mis
take for the sake of furthering 
mutual understanding between 
the United States and China. 

C. P. Tseng, G. 
Quadrangle 

Our apologies to China and that 
nation's students who are in school 
heEe. We are sorry for not- mak
Ing it clear that China's "Double 
Ten" commemorates the birth of 
that republic rather than Indepen. 
dence from any forelan domina-
tion, .- -

THE EDITOR 

T. J, Wilkill' 11, :11'('8 1'(,l1t director ye, terday, mphasized ta 
liberalized lH'ovisions of till' fecl('ral r('nt law for rent adjustmenll. 

Wilkin on aid he still encounter many landlords who feel then 
is no chance to obtain indh'idual rcnt illcreases, when acttlapy 
there are 13 gl'ollnd for SlI('lt i [lCren, (' . " 

Of special importance to the 
Iowa City rental area is the 
"short· form subt tantial hardDhip 
petition." 

"This petition is now author
ized for use by owners of four
dwelling units or fewer," Wilkin
son said. 

Streamlined Approach 
"The new form provides a 

streamlined approach to a pOSsible 
rent increase where higher taxes 
and fuel prices have been expel" 
ienced. A landlord saves time 
and trouble in using the simplified 
form," the director continued. 

To qualify for a hardship in
crease the landlord must show 
that his expenses for t.he current 
year have increased over a pre
vious period due to higher taxes, 
fuel, utility or insurance costs. He 
must also prove that these in· 
creases have not been offset by 
higher rents. 

The rent director pointed out 
that in filing a short form petition, 
the landlord must show that his 
expen~s have increased over a 
prior base year. This may be 
done by attaching either receipted 
bills, or signed statements from 
tax collectors, fuel dealers, utility 
companies or insurance agencies. 

Six Conditions 
A landlord may use the new 

short hard~hip form if everyone 

of ,these six conditions ap~ to 
his case: 

1. U you own to¥r ... J_ ....., . 
dwelling units. .... . 

2, U yOU want to bue yOU&' ,.. 
tition only on increased c~ar 
taxes, fuel, utilitie!; and. iDItIf· 
ance. 

3. U no, pari or Ute IndJIIIU" 
which you want a rent lnt'l'elWia 
used for commericaJ purpolllll 

t. If the services, rlll'JllilUll. 
furniture, and equipment pcOAlidtd 
Ill'e not substantially ItllS ' UI!b 
thOfJE! provided on the date ,-•• 
termining the maximum rent, es· 
cept where there has b~' a re
duction in the maximum reII1 It, 
the Area Rent Office for a de
crease in such items. 

5. It you do Itot Jla,ve ... , .. 
sonaL or other varying rents" b 
the building. 

6. It you do not have &IIIf"'" 
come from the operation at tilt 
building other than rents pard" 
the tenants. : . 

"If a landlord's case does DOl 
meet all these six conditions VIt 
advise him to usc the previous 
hardship petition form," WllkfD. 
son stated. 

Wilkinson also stressed tItt 
willingness< of the Iowa oity renl 
office to give rent-raise petiUoQl 
prompt consideration, \ 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, October 14 

8:l5 p.m, Dolphin Show-Dude 
Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 

HOMECOMING 
October 15 and 16, 1948 

Friday, October 15 
7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting Old 

Capitol Campus. 
8:15 p,m. Dolphin Show-Dude 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 
8:30 p.m. Triangle Club Recep

tion for men. University Club Re
ception for women, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

9:00 p.m. Homecoming Party, 
Iowa Memorial Union, AlI-Uni
versity Student Party. 

Saturday, October 16 
9:00 a.m. Hockey Game, Wom

en's Athletic Field. 
10:30 a.m. College Open House, 

CALENDAR 
Deans and Staff members in their 
offices. All buildings open. 

10;30 a.m. Purdue-Iowa. CrOlfo 
Country Run. 

2:00 p.m. Football: Purdue, 1'1 
Iowa. 

7:00 & 9:00 p,m, Dolphin Shot 
-Dude Ranch Fieldhouse PooL 

4 p,m.-ll p.m. Sat. Everuc, 
Open House - Iowa MemorW 
Union. . I 

, Sunday, October 1'7 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountailwrs' 

Color Adventure Travt!ague, 
"Wildlife Across canada"-Cltlt· 
land P. praot, big gam, .,hunlfr, I 

Monday, October 18 
8 p,m. !Meeting of th~ Human· 

ities Society. Senate Chamber, 
Old Cap;tol. 

(For Inlormatfon regarding dates beyond this eebedale. 
eee reservation.. in the office ot the President, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL 
ORCHESIS 

An university women who are 
interested in jOining the modern 
dance club are invited to attend 
guest night in the Women's gym
nasium Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

Dress for participation. 

OMICRON NU MEETING 
Alpha Alpha Chapter of Omi

cron Nu, home economics honor
ary sororHy, will meet Wednes
day, Oct: 13, at 8 p,m. in the large 
dining room in Macbride hall. 
Affiliates of other Omicron Nu 
chapters are invited to attend. 

ZETA PUI ETA MEETING 
Zeta Phi Eta, women's profes. 

sional speech Ira ternity, will 
meet Thursday, Oct. 14, at 6:45 
p.m. in the outer hostess room of 
the Iowa Union. Members who 
cannot be present are asked to no· 
tify the president, ext. 3905. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar wlll meet 

Friday, Oct. 15, at 4:30 p.m, in 
room 205, Zoology building. Pro· 
fessor F . A. Stromsten of the zoo
logy department will discuss the 
topic "A Modern Approach to the 
Study of Comparative Anatomy," 

PERSHING RIFLES 
A regular meeting will be 

held Thursday, Oct. 14, in room 
16-B Armor)', at 7:30 p.m, A 
practice drill will be held in the 
stadium at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 16, hats and rifles required. 
All members and prospective 
members will attend. 

TAILFEATHERS 
A general meeting will be held 

lor Tailfeathers in room 221 A 
Schaeffer hall, Wednesday, Oct. 
13, 7:30 p.m, All members, old 
and new, are urged to attend. 

HOMECOMING 'MUMS 
Orders for Homecoming 'Mums 

are siill being taken in the YWCA 
office in the Iowa Union. The 
'mums will be sold Saturday 
morning by streei corner solicitors 
and at a table on the corner of 
Clinton and Washington streets. 

RiADING IMPROVEMENT 
COURSE 

SLudents desiring to emoll iu 
the reading improvement course 
begltming Monday, Oct. 18 may 
tiU out ~ll'ollment blaRka p,\ Ulc 
Office of Student Affairs, room 

N,OTICES 
Ill, University hall. The clau 
will meet at 4:30 p,m. Mondu 
through Thursday for a perIod of 
[ive weeks in room E-I04, East 
hall. No credit ill given for tile 
course. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMlS, 
SION TEST 

The deadline for regi9tralion for 
the oct. 30 administration of 1hI 
Medical college admission tesi b 
Oct, 16. This test is required lW 
admission to all medical colle,. 
which are members of the ASfII
ciation of AmericaII' ~di~ Col· 
leges. Informatidn ani! 'registra, 
tion materials may be obtaillld 
from the university examinatiOlll 
service in room 114, Unlversi~ 
hall. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
Prof. H. L. Olin of the chemical 

engineering department will 
speak on syn thetlc m'Otot tutl, 
Thursday, oct. 4, 7:30, in rOOlll 
203 of the chemistry building .• 

--- . 
, DELTA SIGMA 1>1 ' 

A regular meeting of Delta 
Sigma Pi, professional ~ll!r 
fraternity, wi! be held Thulsdl{ 
night at 8:30, conference room II!'> 
Iowa Union. Members V{ho al1 
unable to attend are asked to D~ 
tily the president, telephone 44fI, 

EDUCATIONAL PLAclMDf 
OFFICE 

There will be a meetinll of tIl 
senior studentg. interested in 0b
taining a teaching position duriDI 
the next year in ~21-A Schaeffer 
hall at 4:80 p.m. The work of)lil 
educmtional placement office fiU 
be explained and informaUqn 01 
regIstration given'. 

NO CUT DAY 
SLudents in the CoUeges of ~ 

eraJ Art, Commerce, PharmaCf. 
and Engineering are remlndtd ~ 
the university regulation that"eIl 
semester hour will be added to till 
graduation requirement. for .. 
unexcused- class absence on ~. 
day, Oct. 15, or Mo~, Oct. J' 
1948. Classes will be" l~dId 
on ~aturday, Oct. 18 '~~',orrrI' 
commg . ... 
UAWKE.l'& EDITORIAL rttJ!' 

There will be a Hawkl1e ill' 
torial 6taff meeting tonllbt at , 
0' cloak in, ~ ,Iawl" ~ 
East hall. 
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Mine Chief Rebukes Dewey; , . 

Miners Make 1'949 Demandsi 
CiNCINNATI (.4') - John L. 

Lewis closed the United Mine 
Workers convention yeslerday 
with a crack at Republican 
Thomas E. Dewey for defending 
the Taft-Hartley act. 

Lewis referred to Dewey as 
"some politician" who had spoken 
recently in favor of the labor
JIlanagemellt relations act. The 
mnark jolted many of the 3,000 

.delegates who had listened for 
more than a week to speeches 
attacking Dewey's Democratic 
opponent - President Truman. 

There was laughter and a round 
of applause when Lewis said of 
Dewey: 

. "That man just never read the 
I act." 
T~ Republican presidenlial 

candidate Monday at Pittsburgh 
said the' act preserved labor's 

. right to band together. 
, "The act does just the reverse," 
said Lewis. 

Final business of the nine day 
session of the United Mine Work-

'Community Chest 
Sf10ws Small Gain 

The community chest drive 
netted $532.50 yesterday, hiking 
the amcunt received since the 
drive began to $5,855.50. 

Only fOllr days remain in the 
chests's campaign to raise its 
goal of $19,732.76. Mrs. J. L. 
Records, ccmmunity chest perm
anenl secretary, noled lhat over a 
comparable period in last year's 
drive, $10,001.30 had been re
ceived. 

Iowa Citians last year went 
:over the top of their community 
chest Quota by about $8,000. 

; Mrs. Records remained con
fident yesterday that the goal 

I jVould be rai~ed this year, even 
though "contributions are coming 
in a little slower" than a year 
ago. 

She blamed the slow rate of 
' returns on the fact that many 
solicitors a,e holding their collec
lions until they have completed 
canvassing their areas. 

Mrs. Records said she would 
prefer that solicitors turn in their 
funds regutarly. She said it works 

,a hardship on personnel at chest 
headquarlers if th ey have to 
handle large sums of money at the 
last minute. 

~OPEYE 
~ 

ers 40th convention was the start 
of a drive for a fourth round 
postwar wage increase in the 
coal industry which may set a 
pattern for 1949-50 demands by 
the major labor organizations. 

The miners demanded that 
Union President Lewis seek a 
general wage increase, shorter 
work week, increased welfare 
and retirement fund, guaranteed 
pay 01' guaranteed number of days 
of work, free supplies, hlgher 
vacation pay, and improved safety 
conditions in the 1949 contract. 

The objectives are the same 
general demands which Lewis has 
handed ccal operators over the 
past three years. 

SUI AlumJ\us Named 
President of CivU 
Engineer's Society 

An SUI graduate, Franklin 
Thomas, now professor of civil 
engineering and dean of studentt 
at California Institute of Tech
nology was nominated in Boston 
Monday as the 1949 president of 
the American Society of Civil 
Engineers. 

Thomas was nominated without 
opposition by the organization's 
board of directors on the eve of 
the society's three-day fall meet
ing which opens in Boston today. 

Thomas graduated frem SUI 
with a bachelors degree In 1908. 
In 1913 he was awarded the 
C.E. degree by the university. 
Thomas was honored by Presi

dent Virgil M. H;ancher during 
the university's 100-year anni
versary observances in the sum
mer of 1947. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
college cf engineering referred 
to Thomas as, "one of our most 
dlstinguis)Jed graduates." 
He was awarded the Arthur 

Noble medal for 1939 for dis
tinguished service to the city of 
Pasadena. In 1947 he was ap
pointed by Gov. Earl Warren as 
a member of the Colorado River 
board of California and in 1948 
was elected chairman of that 
board. 

Thomas was a national director 
of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers from 1930 to 1933 and 
a vice-president in 1944-45. 

ff.~tiiJi:~;:;Oc'~rl {<ARDINE SiADlUM 
eJ IS FILLED " " 
To CAP/l.C.ITY!! ,\~. 
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Outstanding Student 
To Get Medal From 
Military Department 

EVERY DAY IS A GOOD 
The presenting of a new yearly 

award to an outstanding SUI 
basic ROTC student was an
nounced yesterday bY .ihe Iowa 
City chapter of the Reserve Of
ficers of America and the military 
department. 

A gold medal will be awarded 
to one basic student who will qual:
ify in matters ot scholarship, a ..... 
ten dance, discipline, and leader
Ship. 

The m dal will be presented at 
the Governor's day ceremony, held 
each spring, the local chapter 
said. 

The chapter will make the 
award, based on the recommenda
tions of a board of ROTC instruc
.'lJrs. 

The board will be appointed by 
Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the mil
itary department and Graham E. 
Marshall, president or the John
son county R. O. A. 

Object of the award, the chapter 
said, it ,+l) stimUlate interest of 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20e per line per 
day. 

3 Con~ecutive days-I5c per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-IOc per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum ' Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. In. 

Responsible tor One Incorrect 
Insertion Only 

Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 
Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

Volleyball Tourney 
To Get Underway 

students enrolled in basic ROTC. Four hundred fifty women com-
"It iurther desires to imbue all posing 20 intramural volleyball 

potential reserve officers with teams play the first game in their 
ideals of character and perfor- round robin .tournament tonight. 
mance so essential to those who The tourney, sponsored by the 
will be members of .'he ofticers women's recreation association, 
reserve corps. will r un for four weeks, LeVonne 

"Lastly, it wishes to acquaint Stock, ifltramural chairman, said 
students who earn a reserve com- yesterday. Each team plays two 
mission with the R. O. A." games a week in the women's 

The four qualities on which ·gymnasium. 
the award will be made will be Housing units entering teams 
represented on the medal by four are Currier and Currier houses 
stars. and cC'.'.tages; Russell, Dean and 

All basic ~".udents will be elig- Fairchild, cooperative houses, 
ible for the award. Clinlon Place and Westlawn. 

Kauffman President 
Of Hillcrest Council 

Hillcrest students yesterday 
elected Geo\'ge Kauffman, Audu
bon, presiden.~ of Hillcrest council. 

Rod Gellatt, chairman of the 
Hillcrest election committee, sa id 
four students were elected as 
councilmen-at-large. They are 
Roland L. Vander Hamm, Ireton, 
John Hollingsworth, Dubuque, 
Mauro "Checo" Checchio, Scotch 
Plains, N. J . and Carl M. Garber, 
Des Moines. 

The ten Hillcrest section repre
sentatives to the council are 
Chuck Meyers, Tom Kauffman, 
Les Fields, Jerry Feblowllz, Har
rison Mitnick, Andrew Lorens, 
Howard Borrett, Jack Huebner, 
Ronald Feldman and Josep~l J. 
Baron Jr. 

Sororities which have formed 
teams are Alpha Chi Omega. Alpha 
Xi Delta, Chi Omega, Delta Delta 
Delta, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, Sigma Delta 
Tau, and Zr.'.a Tau Alpha. 

Madison Court and the Town 
Women also have teams. 

U. Hospitals List 
Two Polio Deaths 

Two polio dealhs were reported 
at University hospitals yesterday. 

The dead are Robert Perkins, II, 
Wa.'.erloo and James Alfred, 15, 
Fairfield. Perkins was admitted to 
University hospitals Monday and 
died of the disease Monday night. 
Alfred was admitted Salurday and 
died yeslerday morning. 

No new polio patients were re
por.f,ed at University hospitals yes
terday. 

FOR SALE 
FULLER brushes. Ask abou 

brush specials. Dial 8-120 
1941 BUICK super conve 

Make ofter. Must sell 1 
9183. 
STETHESCOPE; 2 lab coal! 

36 ; Harrow's Blochem; G. 
Anatomy; Morris Anatomy; S 
cal Anatomy; Patten's Eml: 
ogy; Bailey's Wswlon; Lab j 
Dosls. All new. Phone 4146. 
EXCELLENT electric stove. 

take first fair offer. 30 
Harrison. 

~~~----~~--EXTRACTED honey. 5 lbs. 
delivered. Comb, 35 cents 

rection. Dial 9249. 
FOR SALE: Two reserved tea 

Homecoming game. P 
6952 . 
DIETZGEN sIlde rule, Log 

Decitrig and brown Ie, 
case. Call 8-1305. 
DAVENPO~R~T~,~$~25~;~R~0-c~k-el-', 

Dressing table, $4; Ice box 
Dial 8-0326. 
1946 CHEV==R""O=CL""E=T=--F-')-ee- t-ni& 

Deluxe radio and heater. 
8-0511, Ext. 2386 after 2 p.m . 
PHILIP'S touring bicycle 

basket. Excellent condi 
Reasonably priced. Call Al Bol 
at 2372 evenings. 
1936 CHEVROLET, Radio, he 

and fan. 337 Finkbi.e P 
Dial 8-0673. 
FOR SALE: Used lumber, bl 

tubs, lavatories, walnut sll 
doors and wIndows. College 
Gilbert streets. Dial 8-1355. 
TUXEDO, size 38. Call 6 

evenings. 
1939 PLYMOUTH coupe with 

motor in good shape. PriCe< 
sell. J. L. Houston, 9671. 
1947 FORD convertible ciUb COl 

1946 Nash Ambassador se< 
1940 Ford coupe, 1937 Chevr 
panel truck , 1935 Chevrolet. 0 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
627 So. Capitol. 
COEDS, please note. Beaut 

soft brown Karaeul fur \ 
Ideal for fall and winter. E>i 
lent condition. Exceptional 
Phone 2682. 
SPADE in The Daily Iowan' 

Ads. A place for every 
bu t secrets. 
STANDARD Underwood 

writer, $35.00. 244 Haw 
Village. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, 

gifts. Electrical wiring, re 
ing. Radio repair. Jackson El( 
and Girt. Phone 5465. 

IT'S YOURS TO REN' 
Do it tbe fast economical v. 

-stove - refrigerator - sa 
...l. ashes - furniture - or 0 

of a t~ousand things? 
Do you want to haul a b 

with "Handy HaUl" trailers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
l41 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankering Ior some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our ne\v shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE1S 
CA'RMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque ' 

a.LlU\..J-\ I IVN t' A Y _ 
Intcnsive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Slenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for velerans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203", !!. Wash. Dial 7644 

The 
Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED 

- --.., .. ""'\.4 I,aJt:C:Cb't::;L. 

You can always stop the 
ad and be reba led COl' un
used insertions. 

4-Ir you do not receive in
quh'ies the wording of yOUr 
ad probably needs changing. 
Our ad dept. can help you 
ill writing your ad. 

5-Shape your ad tlJ definitely 
draw the attention at tbe 
reader. Make your ad· read 
the way you like to see 
other ads. 

~~=~~=::::;: \=~~=~~ ==~~=, :~======b;=====~iiiIiiIi<: 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

PAUL 
MoaE oF ~e: SAME.!'· .. our 
I" I HAD '{OUfl-~H, /0 
BE CHuGGING lHS 
CHICKS ~UND! 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought- Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

--. : 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Guaranteed Repairs 
For All Makes 

Home and Auto Radios 
We Picit-:.:p lind Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumilw 'I 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRAN:iF£R 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Iilleclrlc. Portable. • 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2413 

TAKE MY ADVICE 
AN' GO BACK. 10 YER. 
COWflOl' JOB ., . I'LL.. 
GE.T YUH A PL"NE 
TtCKET LE/MN' 

. jONIGIIT! 

( ~~ PODNER. .. ·r 
~~£R1_' 

@H. 
<.JUDG~, 

THER.[; 
GO!:C; 
YOUR.. 

CAV!: MAN/ 

MONlY'S NO ~BSTAClE 
No sir, men, when you slwp at HOCK EYE 
LOAN, you don't need to worry about 
prices. Because lhese goods are mostly un
rcdeemed pledges, we can offer you a won
del'Jul selection !It amazingly low pri<;es. 
Drop up today and see them. 

SPECIALS ON SPORTCOATS 

JACKETS, AND O~COATS 

Here arc some of the finest bargains you've ever seen in sport 
coats, jackets, and oVlircoats. Wonderful quality clothes, and 
all at prices you can afford even in the middle of the month. 

HOCK -EYE LOAN CO. 
111112 E. Washington Phone 4535 

==-

FURNISH 
You 1 B.a r r .~ \~ k sAp art men t s 

at Kirw~n's 
Take Advantage of Our Time .Payment Plan 

I;1p To a Full Year \0 Pay , 

K I .RWA~ 
4 S. D~buquc 

l~t JUS Keep Your Clothes 

- LookJng Like New 

PICKUP ~ND DELIVERY SERVICE 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
. -- 1'1')' our Mter oq.s ~nd a~pairs ~pt. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SI'AVlC&11 lot s;. Qapltol 

I 
I 
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CHECK THESE POINTERS 

• I 

• • • for a New Experience 
in Sleeping Comfo~t l~ 

• Automatic 
Blanket 

"' .. IUqIe c.a ..... 

S419~ 

o ... 8Iau.t .... &we 
................. 111 ... 

W ITH the soothing, sleep-inducing warmth of a. 
General Electric Automatic Blanket to lead Y0ut 

through slumberland, you'll: 

* Enjoy refreshing, invigorating sleep-free from 
shivering minnight searches for more covers. 

* Guard _g.ainst colds and other illnesses caused by 
extreme changes in body or room temperature 
at night. 

* Obtain plenty of warmth without weight by using 
one G. E. Blanket instead of three or four 8rdinal'~ 
bed coverings. \. 

The thermostatic control automatically maintains the 
temperature of your choice-at a cost of but a few 
pennies a night even in the coldest weather. So 
stop in and get your new G, E. Blanket now. Avail. 
able in Rose, Green , Blue or Cedars The ideal wed .. 
din& or birthday rift. » th .. • J 

IOWA·IWIIIS &AS AID EUCTIIC COMPAN' 

~iversifv Receives 
400 Book Librarv 
iIIed by Thompson 

Seek Clear Highways for Hom-e Games Umes." KING GUSTAV ILL 

Iowa truckers were asked yes- erty and to avoid using highway 
terllay to cooperate in rel ieving 218 between Cedar Rapids and 

Dales of home games this year 
are Oct. 16 (Purdue), Oct. 23 
(Notre Dame), Oct. 30 (Wiscon
sin) and Nov. 13 (Minnesota) . 

STO 'KHOLM (UP) - Kill, 
Gustav is ill with an infineI!'. 
type in fection accompanied • ~ 
fever and myscular p ain .• 

traffic congestion in the Iowa City Mount Pleasant when the Howk- ------------------------------------------------

I 
I 
I 

area on the Saturdays when th e eyes play home games. 
Hawk!.' play their home football Cr itical Urnes when highways 

are congested are between 12 
noon and 2 p.m. and between 4 

\ 1.400 volume library, wo~th 
esljmsled $2,500, has been re- games. 
ved by the university from the The appeal to the truckers was 
ate of Prot. E. N. S. Thompson. 'issued jointly by S. N. Jesperson, 
mer member of the SUI Eng- chief of the state highway patrol , I' department. and John H. Gil lespie, executive 

i'rof No! mon L. Kilpatrick, as- secre~ary of the Iowa Motor Truck 
'iate di rector of .'.he university aSSOCiat ion. 

and 6 p.m. 
"Those s tretches of main high

ways will be extremely congested 
during tbe hours before and after 
game time at Iowa Oity," the llP
peal st ated. "Therefore, in the in
terests of safe traffic, we are ask
ing operators to keep highway 6 
and 218 free or trucks al Ihose 

raries. is in charge of the col- Commerc ia l vehicle operators 
'lion here. were asked to s tay oCt high way 6 
The collection, Kilpatrick b tween Marengo and We9\: Lib-

inted out. is in general not a ~-------_iiiiiiiii--iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiii---.. re book collection but is a schol-
's library. A well-rounded ('01-
:tion oC books abou.~ Milton and 
s works are included. K ilpat 
~k said Thompson, who died 
'pI. 13, was a Milton scholar. 

Interestingly lllu trated I 
One book in the library. de
r ibed, by Kilpatrick as "an in
ref,'.ingly illustrated books with I 
I unusual cover deSign," is 
)utheby's "Ramblings in the I 
ucidation or the Autograph uf 
ilton." 
Two book~ which Kilpatrick 
eked oUl as outstanding in the 
,lIection were "George Buchan
l'S Poems" published by ,'.he 
Iyevir in Lelden in 1626 and 
pondibert: An Heroic Poem" by 
ir William Davenant. The latl r 
oaks. published in London in 
651, caused quile a bit of excile
lent. and was said to be 0 crime 
gainst the law of Parna. sus, Kil
atrick re lated. 
Even .'JlOugh som!' of the books 

re from 16th and 17th century 
any hav their original bindinns 

nd or in excellent ('ondition, hc 
aid. Most of the hooks hove 
larchmenl . binding~. 

rho mas More Guild 
:Iects 'New Officers 

IOWA BAPTIST CON,FERENCE 
GOSPEL SERVICES 

Wed., Fri., and Sun., Oct. 13, 15 & 17 

8 P. M. 
We believe in the entire Bible and preach personal sal

vation by grace. through faith in the Lord Je.u.~ Christ. 

RUSSEL WOLFF, Song Leader 

PHYLLIS WY JACK, Soloist 

REV. VICTOR O. ERICKSON, Speaker 

REV. GEORGE MAGNUSON, Davenport 

Guest Speaker Wed. Eve. 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
COMMUNITY · BUILDING 

(Front Enlrance) 

Mrs. Arlene Arnell, 129 Quon- ~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~;;;~~:;:;.;~~~ 
!l park, W:l~ ell'cled pl'psident ()f 
Ie SI. Thomas More Auxiliary 
lild Monday. 
Others ofCicers elected were Mrs. 
nrgaret L. Flt'ege, 141 S. Rivel'
Ie park, vice-presidenl; Mrs. 
h·y Mal·tlD, 122 MacLean street, 
'relary and Mrs. Nellie Packer, 
) Rivc"side park, treasurel·. 
rhe Rev. Leonard J. Brugman. 
Itor of St. Thomas More nnd 
ector of the guild, invited all 
lholic wives and wives of Calh
: studen's to attend the guild 
etings held each second Monday 
the month at the Catholic Stu
II center. 

---------- ...... 1 

JUST ARRIVED! 
I 

THE SENSATIONAL NEW 

COLUMBIA 
@ LONG PLAYING RECORD 

tHAT 

" . .. . the most 

USEFUL SENATOR 

the U. S. 

ever had II . . . 
JOHN GUNTHER 

I 
PLAYS UP TO 45 MINUTES 

THE HON. G LEN H. T A Y LOR 
I 
I Vice-Presidential Candidate 
I 
I 
I 

!mao ... a (ompl.f. aymphony-or o. 
compl.t. daM. prooram aij on 0". 

I rKo,d-af low.r priCes I Sui Hear 

I the n.w Columbia lP sensation todoyl 

Progressive Party 

COMMU'NITY BUILDING 
I NOW DIMONSTIATING AT 

I WEST MUSIC STPRE , 
I 14 S. Dubuque I 

TONIGHT 8 P. M. 

I IOWA CITV, IOWA I I ________ _ __ J J ohnson County Prog. Party. 415 S. Summit, Iowa. City 
Students for Wa.lIaee, Box 769 

Your 1949 R~NAULT • 
IS 

Two things e1ery 
COllege man, should know J 

1. This is a football coach. 
Jl('/Ilployf'd II i.ll t' /II ollths 0/ y ear. 
:)Q durill[!' spa,OII rots et'pry tllill[!, in sight. 

l11rfltdillf!, substitutes. BILt ,IIere is 
no sllb .~titlllp Jor Ct "IUcm/wltall " sltirl . 

2. This i.~ (l .. Han/WI/ann r«lrIgf' ,~hirt. 
IP<-orer's fH'H'r III/employed . . "IWrbly 

lai /area. Extremp, widespread cul/ar. 
Fabric /Y'. idnal shr ill/,agp J% a,.les.~. 

! .A I your/aJ!OI ;tl' 11/ ('11 's shop today. I 

CAMPUS FAVOR IT E 

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT CO M ' ANY 

Copr. 19H. Th. Mo""ottan Sh.1 Co. \ 

for 

A Wide Variety 

of 

MANH ATTAN 
SH IRTS and TIE S 

here! 
The new leader in the low-priced field I 

••. WITH ENGINE-IN-REAR 

Look at those low, flowing lines! Renault gives you BIG car stylll1l" 
and r ldh g comfort. Drop in at Pedersen Moters teday and let us show 
you the neat performanee of this GREA'r O'.otor ear. 

That enc lne in the rear Is rea.Uy a eenter of attraction •• • and per
formance. It provides smooth riding with 51 MILES TO THE GALLON 
economy! We now oUer complete sales and serv Ice and IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY! 

Here's everything you want In a. fine car .. . and at a price YOIl can' 
aFford. Renault engineers have put a powerful, yet economJcal enrlne 
In the rear, where it belongs, and have ' provided a spacious lunare 
compartment under the hood. 

DIAL 5151 PEDERSEN MOTOR SALES 302 S. Gilbert 

, .. Your Tucker-Renault Dealer 
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